FINDING YOUR PLACE

1Peter 1:22-2:12
When We Are Connected: We Love And Are Loved More Deeply

- Love Sincerely
- Love like God Loves
- Love Deeply
- Love from the Heart
When We Are Connected: We Grow In Our Spiritual Life

- Get rid of sin that breaks relationship
- Desire the things that help you grow
- Keep coming to God
- Let Him build you up

“As iron sharpens iron, so one man sharpens another.”

Proverbs 27:17
When We Are Connected:
We Can Share Jesus More Effectively

• Who we ARE when we are connected
• What we DO when we are connected

~We declare His praise with words
~We declare His praise in deeds
Two Goals

• Help you connect with God
• Help you connect with Others
1. Purple = Discipleship
2. Orange = Fellowship
3. Red = Missions
4. Green = Giving
5. Blue = Ministry